
{Constituled by M$EF, tSovemment of India, sncjer sestion 3(B) of E(F),{cr, 19s6}

No. SEIAA 35IND A01t

To,

The CEO& E utive Member
Karnafaka Inrrustrial a.* n*-ropment Board (KrADs)
#49, ulth Ec,srh Flogrs, Khaniia Bhavan, EastWine
No,49, RaceCourse Road, bengaluru_ SfO OOi 

'

Sir,

Sub: Establishment of indu
industrial area 3d I
Varad.anahalli, Koiipura,
Sunnaghatta r,rillagei of
Taluk, Bengaluru Rural

' ea, Deveropment Board (KIADB) - Issue of Fnviro*me*tal
arance- reE.

* r l r t r t n

pplications clerted tr9n December ?012
rnd subsequent letters aclclressecl to

3sponse to the obsen ations of the State(amataka. SEAC has recommenti.ed for
s meetings held on ZTk &.28th Januarv

Date;28-03-2016

earmarked for park" 4g Acres area €arrrlE
for Truck parking anci gg.S0 Acres ar€a e

e-rnail: nrsseiaaka



SEIA;\ 35lND ?t):12 [stnbfishmnnt r:i inr{ustrinl area ai Dc'r{rlabxllapura i*dustriai area $,.r !]hss*r
by Karnataka Indu-qbial Areas l)evelopmeht Foard (I{JADII)

€nclosed aii Annexure-Ill. Total u'ater irernent for the induskial area Ls
I MLD {Dornesticr l.gMln + hdq$triaL ?.r MLD) willrbe,mgr.frorn s1l1ffis$g"
Total waste r,vater 5lenerated is 2.2 hdLD {Dornestic effluen* t.sz MLD +
Industrial effluent: 5"7 MLD). flomestic waste weter will be keated in $Tp of
capaeitv 1,6MLD. The induswial effluent r.l,'ill be treatecl and reused in the

cost is Rs,450 Croles.

i. The project proposal has been considered SEAC on 14s & trsth
Februarv ?013 and rcRs were issued on 14rh March r01B for conducting
Env_irgnment Impact Assessment $tucty. The EIA has been conducted,b)" M/s"
ABC Techno Labs india Private Limited who is accreclited frorn NABET vide
l{o. NABET/EIA/1316/RA001, Rev 09, Au 2011 Vajict up to 15ft November
20.t6. Jlublic consultation was held on 1l.th Nove er 2014. The final cornbinecl
EIA report has been submittecl on 17th gust 20j5,

Januarl, 2016 and l,tas rnmended $or issue of Envirnnmental clearance.

and after due consideration of the retrev
proponent and additional cXarificat
observations and the appraisal and reso dation of the SEAC ancL cLecided
to accorcl En ironmental Clearance in accordance with the provisions of
Environmenta trmpact Assessment Notification-2006 and iti subsequent
amendments, s*bject to strict compriance of the f<lllcrwing terms'ruld
conditions:-

A. SPECIFIC CONDITIONS

I. ConstructionPhaqe:

1' "Consent for Establishmenf" shall be obtained frorr Karnataka State
Pollution conkol Board under Air and wa,ter ct and a copr/ shall be
submitted to the SEIAA, Karnataka before start any corrstfuction,work

pararneters and activities during construction and
from ctay one. The cell also *oroi*, that the cell mar
the environmental aspects *uch as $eTArage
disposal, r:taintenance of n betrt area6, etc.

J ,

starting construction actirrities to be



lry Karna{

construction phase" Suf{icient number of toiletslbathroorns shall beprovided with required mobile toilets, *ofif* Sfp for construction work
force. 

q\*Lrrt YY

4" A First lUd,Roorn should be prc

_ proiect areas the ltojeet'botn- cdurin
5. Aclequate drinking water and saru

consfruction workers at the site. ,
solid lvaster 

_:Tur uring the constmctio'phase shourd be ensured.6^ Provision shali be for.tle housing .,r.orlJnr*.tion iabourers withinthe site -rvith alr necessary infrastructures. rhe housing may be in fhefonn oflgmporary structures to be removed afte; the completicrn of iheproject, The facilities shall i:nclude the cr$che.
7- Frovision *hourd. be made for the suppry or ruet (kerosene or cookinggas); utensils such as pressuru .*ok*r etc. to the labourers ciuring;qonstruction phase.
8' All the labourers to be engaged "{or construction shoull be scree'ecl forhealth anci adequatery treite? be{ore u"gug;g-them to work ar the siteand detailed report subrnitteci to SEIAX 

*

I{atir:nal Buildingcocle (NBQ shouk{ be en^s 
ty standards as per

9" For dis-infection of wastewater wirich is not rneant for recvcling fr:rr tailetflushing, use ultra violet racliation antl not chlorination. For treated

:fiffffiil.meant 
f'or reuse for ro'et flnsrring, clisinfecr b.r, usi*g

10' 
$lx the topsoil. excavatecl cturing ccnshruction actirrities should be storeclfor use in horticurture ,/ landscai,e deveierpment *i*l.rir,, the project sitc.1'1' Disposal of rnuck construction rlebris a*i"g."*truction phase shoulilnot cjreate any adverse elfect on the neighbiurins communiHes anii tredisposed takinq the necessaq/ pre:autions for general safety antl hearthaspects of peopie, oniy in approved sites with tile approvar of c'mpetentauthority.

L2' soil and ground water samples should be tested at the project site tluringthe construction phase to ascertain that there is no threat to ground rvaterquality by lealh]ng of heavy rnetals and or other toxic contaminants andreport submitted to SEIAA"
tu " 

l:T*:oT _rl 
*r, 

lcru{iirs bi rurninoris materia t and other hazardous

dumpsites for s-uch materiai rmrst be secured sr:
leach into the ground water,Ieach into the ground water,

t+. fl5 diesel generator sets to be used cluring
yf low sulphur diesel type and should conform
for air and noise einission standards.

IF. The diesel required fm operatins oL ,*r" *haflrffitor"iiio.o-J
of Eiiplosivbs sl-rall ; 

'
lre taken.

16. vehicles jf:1j":.ljr1f,"*, canstructio,., *uto,",.{.i.$.\he sit^i$tr3gr*ld.be i*good ctmdition a'cl shoriicl c'nrorr' n, *t* 
-o,\#t**'," - 

,T'il,?i'l-il,1ll ,,
g rn i ss i on  c f * r r l a r l o  e * t  ^L^ - - r :  rernission standards and shouid lre operated or-rly



SFJA.q 35IND ?012

1.7. Arnbient noise levels shourct copf61p. to tlre resiclential. stanriarcts both
durrng day anci night Incrernentai pollution loads on the ambient air
and noise clpality should be clcseiv monitoreql during construction '

consfruction keeprng inmind CIrCI

Au st2003.

20. storrn water control and its r€-use as per cGwB and. BI$ standarcrs for
various appJicatiorrc.

?1. water dernand cluring ccrnstn*ctio shotrld be rednced by we of pre-
mixed concrete, 

Tli"g agents and ther best practices and onrSr teriiary
treated water.shallbe used. for cons ucli$n as per G.o..No- FfiE:lgg ENV
2003 clated 1 4.08.2003.

22" No grounti water is to be tlrawn witho.ut permission frorn the
Cenkaln/State Grgund Water Au itv.

complietl with.

rprtate thermal insulation material.
r:iptirie requirernent a$ per Energy

for arl air cond*ioned space, ;li:1H"ffiiff:*:"rJrux1T:l
space,s by use of appropri
rer4uirement.

jelly etc. only f,mrn the approved quarries ofher construction
material shall also be procured from trrea CIrized agencieqf traders.

29' The proponent shall obtain approval lrorn the 
"o*p*t"*t 

authgrities for
struciural sarety of the building ciue to earthquake; adequacv of
frefiqhting equipmenr etc" as per the Narional nuuahg code 0{BC)

, - incluc{ing protection nreasures for ligl.rtening etc.
30- The project authority shall ensure that no 'i*tu.,.lrn,ii*r'r"

31. S#efy standards as per Natioral Buil g
follor,r'ed and ensured. &

32. The project Atrthorities shall ensure
2005 is complied with and adhereci to.

33" 'fhe 
project authorities shall not use

and keep available to the gerrernl

d b e

an1t, for arqt
dulir ttipptaying a

pubtric propetty" No stnrcf,ure o{ an1, be put



SEIAA 35 IND 201?. Esralrlishnrent of industrial area at Docl4atrallapur_il inclusrrinl area "]^r Fhilsebp Kamataka Inclustrial Areas:f)evelopment nonrO-iXinnny
34- The authorities shouLi condition while issuing plcts to the:ProsPective in$iy;duai at rhey shoutd g*"eh[ gr"".b;H ,rat least 33 7o of'Ihb plat 

---- :*'rit'lir {:rLlrrvsr

35' The industrial units in rial area ancl the ass'ciatecl facilitiesshall be strictly in accordance with fhe nor iaic{ rlor,u,n bv theKalnataka State Gnvernment anqi PCB/CPCB.
36, The proJect authorities shall strictiy adhere to the commitments maclewith regard to estabrishment .of srrTcrrn, buffer uone, gr*un. 

-;*k,

conditionsto be incorporated in the lease aoi'n*"t lr.hile allotting pictsto individuar ine{ustries, enviionment sa{ety aspects eic.
37'Tu-p-""iect Authorities shall ensure the time specification prescriberl n-1,the Honourablg Hlsh courr of Ka*-raraka in. wp. No" 1958/201r Gil:RES - FIL) on 04'12.2012 for ditferent activities involved in constructionwork.
38. The elisting water body, canars and rajakaruve and other drainage anclwater bound st'mctures if *y shali be retaineri unaltered with due buffer
-^ ry$e as applicableand rnaintainecl under treecover.
39'F* project authorities *hull 1**u* 30 mtrs buffer from the bou.ndarv ofrake and r"5 meters on either si.re of the char-nelr*I.;;;-;*il'ii,*,

bodies if any and this shall be fr.ee m any Fennanenr sfructures. .I,he
buffer so maintained shall d with injigenous rree species srrchas Neem, "Akash Mallige, i, hlonge, Iiariarnba Ficus, etc. ancimaintained as green betrt.

40. The naft*ar slbping patttern of the project site other than the areaexcavated {or the purpose of construction of proposerl building shalrrcmain unaltered and ttre natural hytirologrv c*f tire area be rnaintai*ecl asit is to en.iure natural flow ct storrn !\rater"
4tr' Lakes and other water bodies with antJ/or at the vicinity of the projectar:ea sn-all be protected and conserve

le all reler.'ant mea$ures, as inclicatec{
oving the Socio-economic conditions

ke der.eloprnent sfrictly in accordance
'lV 2000 Dateci 10.11.2003 issuecl byGovernment of Karnataka for the prntection of rr,ippagonr-lanahalli

Resennoir catchment area.
*.*::,H?[.jji*::yjgtf-: 

:"lI *]. oranse and Green categoryinduskies and strictly as proposed in tire layout pian.* 
IT*Ij.",:::-n^11,Tl: h:h imp*u 

"-;";;:#; to the prospectiveallottees of industrial plots to undfrtake freatrnent 
"rra 

,*,rr" * -#ion,the bases of advance rero discharse concepts.

IL Operation phass.
1. T'he Proiect Arrfhnri+r,,  aholt ;*-*r^-^--L -r l  ,r

report.

r....,..,...'
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9. The

Estrrblisltnrent of induiiriiai ern. at Dsddatranapura striar are* Brd phase
l,ry Karna lndushia! Areas DevelopmentBnard {IAe'UUl

project is cornmissioned for operatior"r. 'Treated 
effluent emanating fram

srF/cETP shll],be recl'cled/reused to the maxir,num extent possible. ,
rreatrner* of 10t)?i grey water l-:y decen*alized ffeatment should be
done. Discharge of treated sewage shall con{orrn to rrns &

3. The solid waste generated should properly collected .and" segregatect.' 
wet garbage srrouqd be composted ,t .t"y / inert soricd weste shourd be
disposed crff to the approvecl sttes fnr Ia filling after recoverinp;
recvcl e material"

4. Diesel power gc-nerating sets propasec.l as $o*,trce of backup power:for
elevators and common area illurnination during eration phase:shoultl

Use Iow sulphur diesel. The iocation of the DG sets may be decided within c'nsultation witl'l Kar.nataka te Follution control Boarei.
5. Noise .slrould be controferj to en$u{e that it rroes nat exee.ed the

tle groief .area whieh shalr incr thc buffer eone and green belt
de'eloped by individual inr{ustries, T?re project Autho,rity may
undertake cornpensatory green belt devel"p**rrt ttrrough uu".r*
plantation i" ,ht 1digi"i"g roads anti in the civic aneenity u*" u there is
any shortfall within the project eite in the unavoiclablecircurnstances.

7. Weep holes in the compound walls shaltr be provicted t<r ensure nahral
^ c{rainage of rain water in the catchment area dlring the rnonsoon period..
8- Rain water harvesting for: roof run- off and surLce ru.rr- off, as plan

subrnitted shoulcl be implernentetl. Before recharging fhe surfaee *r, og,pre-treahnent rn*r:.st be done tr: remove srrs,psrrdgd ^--uttur, oil arrd g".*u.
Tire bore r,vell for rainwater re should be kept at least 5 mts.above the higl-rest ground. u,,ater ie.

level and houlct be rnonitorec{ regularty in
Mltt Authority.

sftoutd be utilized.
rneasures confirrning to energy
of Energy Hfficieflcy should'be



State L,evel Environment Impact Assessment Authority-Karnataka
(corurtihrted b.v MoEF, Govr:rsn*nt or lt-rciia rurdr.r sr",ction 3(3) of E(p)'Act, 19$6)

SEIAA35IND ?0,L2

B. GENERAT CONDITIONS;

Establishment of irrdusfriirl area at Dodrlabollapum ini{ustriai arqa J*r l?hase
by Karnataka Industri€rl Areas Developffrerrt Boarrt (KIADtr3)

12. 
*ltelgy consenxatisn rneaslr,re"s like irtsrallafion of cFLs/T s {or the
tr'i8hti$g the areas outside, the buiklihg shoultl be intsglql, part of the
Flglect design anf should be in piace befolb project cornrnissioning. Use
CFL$'and TFLs should be properly collected. and clisposed off/sirit for
recycling as pT.the prevailing guirtelines/ rules tf the regulatory
authoilty to averid mercurv contamination. IJse of solar panels-may l.,e
done to the extent possible. 

^ i

L3. Adequate ffrea€ures should be ta to prevent odour problem f,rom
solid waste processing plantanrl STplETp.

1+l- The lruilding should have aclequate distance befw:een thern to ailolv
srovement o[ fresh air and passage nf'natural'lighf air,and ventilation.

15. The project authorities shall obtiin AuthorizatLn for collectiozu storage
and disposal of hazardous lvaste under tlre Hazardous waste
(\'Ianagement, Handling and Transboundary Movement) Rules, z00g for
marmgerfient of hazardous wastes and prior perurission fronr KSpCB
shaii be tained for collection/treatrner,tT stoi.ags/disposai of sglitl /haxardous waste to the TSDF. The concemed authority siralt unclertake
'rneasure$ for.firefighting faciltties in case of ernergency.

.16" The ,prolect authorities sha{l strictly c,rmplf with the rules and
reguiations under Manufac , $torage urr,t lr"rpc,.t of Hazarclous
chernicals Rules, t9B9 as amendecl in ociober t9g4 aru.l]anuarv- ?000. al]
transportation of Hazardous Chemicals shall be as per the MV.r\, 19gg.
,'\uthorization,

L7. Project Authorities shall ensrme transportatian, segregation and
conrpostitrg is done in acccrciance with the lvtunicipai Sotia Wastcs

- (l\{anagemenf anrl andting) Ri,rles 2000.
18' Application of sol energli should be incorpolated for illumination of

coffrmon e$eas,-lighting for gardens anct sfreet lighting in addition to
provision for solar water heating. A hybrid systenior fuil;r solar system
for lighting and hgating should be provideci. Details in this regarel
should be submitted to the SEiAA.

9' The individual industries shall take all necessary clearances including
Ehviionrnent clearance in accordance with the iar,r,. The proiect Authori[,

^ shall incorporate such condition in the lease,/ sale deec{/ Agreement. 
r

0' Tle project autho,rities shalt bifurcate the industriai plots and resident.al
_, 

plots, if any with a thick anrj tall vegetafive barrier green belt.
21. The project Authorify shal1 incorporate a cc,ndition in the prospective

leasey'sale deed/Agreement with indivicluai industries ttrai they also
shall abide by the conditions of this E.C"

I' The project authorities shafi skictly acihere ta the stipula.tfd
the Karr;ratakastate porlution conh-ol Board. (I(spcB).^ /^*

2. No turther expqnsion or modifications of the indu 
turu"{dMiiiu"

catried out without prior approval of the
Enviionment and Fcnests as the case rnny be.

3. The proiect proponent shall also^rrL yrvJsLL yrwpurrsrrl $ItaII al$o

protectio4 measures ar.rd safeguar:ci
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B. The StiIA& taka re$erves the right to stigr_rlate additional
conditic'rrrs, if found necessarv. 'Ihe(.r'r.urr(il1$r rr trouno nece8sary. lh(] c() flny in a fime t,Ound mannef
will implement these c itions.

9' llhe above eonditions l,r,'ill be enforcecl, inter*a1ia uncler the provisions oI

{Managernent
ance Act, 199L

10. The issue of Environrnent cr-*J::tlo*rrr,, confer any dght to ri.te
project proponent to operate project without-obtaining
stafutory clearances ,/ sanctions r concernedAuthorities.

tr].. Co-ncealing factual dafa or submission of falselfabricatecl data and
failure to comp{ with any of the conditions mentionecl above rnay result
in withdrarval of this cleat'ance and attract action und.er the provisions of
Environrnental {Protectior:.}. Act, j.986.

12. Any appeal against this environmental clearance 
"huU 

iie with the

prescribed under Section 16 of the j
13- officials from fhe Departrne of En'ironment and Ecolqgr-

Regional Office of MoEF, ngaiore who would ,be mor

4. The i.mplementation of tlre pr vis-d-vis envirorunental action prans
shall be monitCIred by MoEF, onal Gffice.at Bangalore / xsFca/
CPCB and the Department of r*nment & Ecology,. iore. A six

agencies.

the KSPCB o be seen at
ite of the Authcrity at http;/{wWr:nr"se.iaa,ka$.flic,i4.

hltp'Zlseraa,karnat br rr*p,71*"olto"r*"t learance.nic.in
This shall be advertiser.l n'ithin .seven days irour the t{ate of issue of the
clearance letter, at least in hvo rocal new$papers that ** *irt*iy,
circulated in the region o$ which one shall be in the vernaeular language
1f the locality concernedland a coptrl of the same shafi be foywaru{ea To
$e MoEF Regional o{fice at Bangalore / I{sFCBl cpc:B und the
Departrnent of Hnvironment & Ecology, Barrgalore.

6. The project authorities shall intorm the"MoEF Regianal Gffice ar
Bangalore / KSPCts/ CF. CB and the Deparhment Lf Ecologlr and
Envixrrtrrent Bangalore, the date af financiaf closure and fir:ral afprorral
of the projeci by the corrcerned autlrorities antl the date of sta.* oi ttre
project.

7. T'he 5EIA"4, Kamataka nray rer/ e or zuspen+l the clearance, if
imple tatiein of any of the abcr.e conditi$ns is nat satilsfactoly.

cooperation, facilities and docum / detd hv rhe r
during,their inspeetion" A {
fo'MoEF / SEIAA should



by Karnat

Ecolcgy and Environment, Bangalore/
:-

::"pg 
of the project, rhe proiect woull

.tho.ritv.
adciitional safeguarri rleasures
take action incluciing revoking
provisione of tlre Envjronment

:(l effectitg lerner1tatiol of the

L97l etc. shall be oi.,-tainetf as appli
competent authorities

l among others under the provisions
r of Pollution) Act, lg7+, the air
ution) act lg8t, the Ern ironment
abilitv (Lrsurance) AcU lggl and EIA

18- under the provisions of Errvrronrner:rt {protecrion) Acf 19t{6. regar action

yours faith{ully,

I

z. rhe vremuer -ffi 
ffi 

',il#:rffJ"lfl*"f,HLffX 
?:'l;;l' g::li

Bengaluru 
^ vrrqrrvrt \-trlllrol DoarLl/

3' The AFCCF, Regro.ar office, Iv{inisfry of En*ironrnent & Forests (sz),
ilil3ffiffiil*1"-::Tfrf & F winss' lz'ln Main Roarl, K;*;;;;

4. Guard File.


